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We are fear ful of breath ing in the air around us be cause there’s a pan demic. A pa per pub lished in the Lancet
(bit.ly/2Qj55rr) last week states that the Covid-19 virus could be largely air borne, more than trans mis sion via
droplets and con tam i nated sur faces. Even with phys i cal distancing, the air we breathe could be trans port ing
the virus into our lungs. So, prop erly worn face masks are of para mount im por tance in pre vent ing in fec tion.
The scary part is that the air we breathe has been pol luted for more than 200 years with in dus trial and other
emis sions. Earth’s at mos phere has never been all that clean, what with re cur ring nat u ral dis as ters like for est
�res, vol canic erup tions, dust storms, un �l tered ul tra vi o let (UV) ra di a tion, cos mic de bris and other such nat -
u rally oc cur ring pol lu tants.
The post-in dus trial world, how ever, is sub ject to far more per nicious sources of pol lu tion. Be sides CO2sat u -
rated in dus trial smoke and power sta tions, fumes from agri cul tural waste bur ning and ve hic u lar emis sions –
and now the coro n avirus – there are more tox ins in air, wa ter and soil in the form of mi croplas tics. This has
been re it er ated in the April 2021 study, ‘Con strain ing the At mo spheric Limb of the Plas tic Cy cle,’ pub lished in
Pro ceed ings of the Na tional Acad emy of Sciences (PNAS). It shows that 84% of air borne mi croplas tics in the
Amer i can West ac tu ally comes from roads out side ma jor cities.
An other 11% could be blow ing all the way in from the ocean. The study be lieves that mi croplas tic par ti cles can
stay air borne for nearly a week – which, as a Wired.com re port un der lines, is ‘more than enough time for
them to travel across con ti nents and oceans’.
When plas tics re placed glass, porce lain and metal to make con tain ers, buck ets, plates and in nu mer able in -
dus trial and house hold items, no one knew the ex tent to which it would a� ect pub lic health and wel fare,
never mind the sur vival of other species, es pe cially ma rine or gan isms.
If min imis ing plas tic use can mean the di� er ence be tween good and bad health – or even life and death – one
would think that bet ter sense would pre vail. Wrong. Plas tic is cheaper than other ma te ri als. It is more eas ily
avail able. It is easy to main tain. It does not break eas ily like glass. It is lighter, and easy to store.
Cli mate change, en vi ron men tal degra da tion, poi sonous prod ucts, air, wa ter and soil pol lu tion and more are
com pelling chal lenges pos ing grave risks to life, limb and liveli hoods. De spite many peo ple re plac ing their
ear lier food stor age con tain ers and table ware with non-plas tic, plas tic re mains near-ubiquitous. In tooth
brushes, in buck ets and mugs, and so much more.
At any given time, a re ported 1,100 tonnes of mi croplas tic par ti cles are �oat ing over the western parts of the
US. These par ti cles, smaller than 5 mm, come from dis carded plas tic bot tles and bags. And from sloughed o�
mi cro� bres that get into waste water from wash ing syn thetic clothes. Wa ter loaded with dis in te grated plas tic
gets into the soil, and also gets �ushed into the sea. Mi croplas tics are now part of the wa ter cy cle. They stay in
the at mos phere when wa ter evap o rates, per haps in de�  nitely.
This, ac cord ing to Jan ice Brah ney, a co-au thor of the new PNAS study, re ally high lights the role of ‘legacy
pol lu tion’. “The amount of plas tics that are in our ocean is just over whelm ing com pared to any thing that we
pro duce in any given year in the ter res trial en vi ron ment,” she states, adding, “When a car rolls down a road,
tiny �ecks �y o� its tires as part of nor mal wear and tear. This ma te rial isn’t pure rub ber; it con tains added
syn thetic rub bers and a slew of other chem i cals. Tire par ti cles, then, are tech ni cally mi croplas tics, and
they’re all over the place.”
Since poly mers are present ev ery where – air, soil, wa ter – re searchers say it is now im pos si ble to trace their
ori gins. Hence the alarm ing but catchy phrases do ing the rounds like ‘Plas tic is fall ing out of the sky’ and
‘Plas tic rain is the new acid rain.’
This brings to mind work done by In dia’s ‘Plas tic Man’, waste man age ment ex pert Ra jagopalan Va sude van of
Thi a gara jarCol le geof En gi neer ing, Madu rai. Va sude van, re cip i ent of the Padma Shri in 2018, pro motes
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adding plas tic waste in con struc tion ma te rial to make roads. But wouldn’t this be dou ble jeop ardy – with the
fric tion be tween plas tic-coated tyres and plas tic roads gen er at ing even more mi croplas tics?
When things ac cel er ate be yond our im me di ate con trol, as has global warm ing, de for esta tion, and now the
Covid-19 pan demic, ex perts ask us to learn to adapt till mit i ga tion mea sures take e� ect. How does one adapt
to toxic air-laden with virus, CO2 and plas tic? Don’t hold your breath on this one.


